
27 September 2019 

The school photographer is in school on 
Monday 7 October to take individual/
sibling/family photographs.  If you have 
pre-school children and you would like 
their picture taken with their sibling(s) 
please report to the infant hall before 
school from 8.30 am. Please note that if 
you have still not returned your photo 
consent form it will not be possible for 
your child to have their photo taken on 
7 October. 

Thank you to everybody that has brought plastic lids 

into school.  We have been extremely lucky and have 

been inundated so thank you everyone.  We have 

more than enough  now though and do not require any 

more.  Thank you. 

Condor Captains Libby (6C) Fayzaan (6C) 

Condor Vice Captains Jasmine  (6C)  Keiron (6W) 

Eagle Captains Shae (6W) Kian (6C) 

Eagle Vice Captains Ruby C (6C) Harry (6W) 

Hawk Captains Myla ( 6C) Fred (6W) 

Hawk Vice Captains Jessika ( 6W) Tommy (6C) 

Kestrel Captains Eva (6C) William (6W) 

Kestrel Vice Captains Daisy (6W) James (6C) 

Safeguarding - Tip of the Week 
InternetMatters say nearly two 

thirds of parents with children aged 

four and five are worried that their 

child is spending too much time 

online.  If you are concerned, they 

have a guide that might help you 

find the right screen time balance.  

Visit internetmatters.org  and search 

for “screen time tips”. 

Year 5 Ahmed (5C), Corey (5C) 

Year 6 Isobelle (6C), Lanie (6W) 

Year 4 Ore (4L) 

Year 3 Emily (3D) 

Yr2 Kaiden (2G) 

Thursday 24 October 2019 

Reception and KS1  

3.30 pm - 4.45 pm 

£2.00 per child (payable by Friday 11 October -  this 

includes drink and a snack).  The children can bring 

Halloween costumes/party clothes into school in a 

named bag to change into after school. 

   KS2 

5.00pm - 6.30 pm 

£2.00 payable on the door and a maximum of £5.00 

can be brought for snacks/drinks etc.   Fancy dress 

or party clothes. 

Do you ever wonder if you’re too old for a bedtime story?  Well…...the 
answer is a humungous NO!  Reading a bedtime story relaxes your mind, 
improves confidence and  unlocks your imagination.  Try and read every 
night before bed and you are guaranteed to wake up feeling happier and 
more curious about our wonderful world!  The Book People have an 
amazing offer that could benefit your child not only at home, but in school 
too.  For every £10.00 you spend on books, the Book People will donate 
£1.00 to Hollyfield Primary School in order to buy books for the school.  
Please visit their website at www.thebookpeople.co.uk and look for the 
“Big Book Boost” for more information.  Thank  you, once again,  for your 
support. 



Menu for next week  Wk 4  

         
      
           

 6C 

6W 

5C 

5R 

4L 

4BS 

3D 

3C 

2G 

2W 

1WN 

1M 

 

 

Tommy  

Jessika 

Sophie 

Amalia 

Cyrine 

Bailey 

Leon 

Amelie 

Isobel 

Elena 

Naomi 

Lottie 

Maria 

Elizabeth 

Mrs C Lewis 

Good luck to Year 6 who go on their residential to Condover  next week.  Get plenty of rest this 
weekend as you will be using up all of your energy for all the wonderful activities and adventures 
you will get to experience. 

Please state what 
the money is for 

Name, Class 
Amount enclosed 

 
 

Dinner money 
for the rest of this 
half term is £47.00 
£11.75 due on:  
Monday 30 Sept 

Please note that unfortunately  
there is no karate with Jason after 
school on Monday 14 October.  
Sorry for any inconvenience. 

Thank you to all the Parents/Carers of our Year 3 children who attended 
our workshop on Wednesday morning.   It was lovely to see you all and 
we hope you found the workshop helpful and interesting.  

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
 Chicken Fillets 
Haddock Grill 

Sweet & Sour Chicken 
Cheese Pasta Bake 

Filled jacket potatoes
(cheese//tuna) 

 
 

Basmati Rice 
Garden Peas 
Sweetcorn 

 
Apple Pie 

Carrot Cake 
Custard 

Spaghetti Bolognaise 
Veggie Bolognaise 

Lemon Sole 
Cheese & Red Onion 

Quiche 
Garlic Bread 

 
Spaghetti pasta twists in 

tomato sauce 
Sliced Carrots 
Garden Peas 

 
Lancaster Cookies 

Ice cream 

Roast Chicken/Roast 
Quorn 

Fish Crunchy 
Cheese & Potato 

Ham/Cheese Pasta 
Bake 

Yorkshire Pudding 
Gravy/MIint Sauce 

 
Roast Potatoes 
Broccoli Florets 

Carrot/Swede Batons 
 

Chocolate Crunch 

Chicken meatballs in 
Tomato sauce 

Chilli Con Carne 
Haddock Grill 

Selection of filled  
Baguettes/wraps 

(cheese, ham, tuna, 
chicken tikka) 

 
Spaghetti 

1/2 jacket potato 
Sweetcorn 

Broccoli Florets 
 

Plain or Chocolate  
muffins 

Fruit Jelly 

Selection of Pizzas 
Cheese, ham,  

pepperoni, sausage, 
chicken tikka 
Fish Fingers 

 
Chips 

Baked Beans 
Sweetcorn 

 
Chocolate Cracknel 

Iced Buns 
Apple/Orange Cuplets 

 

Fresh seasonal salad bar/bread , fruit and yoghurts  and drinking water available daily;  Vegetarian options daily. 

Please note that dinners are charged at 2.35 per meal 
making a total of £11.75 per week.  This should be paid 
via your Parent Pay account in advance  and not in 
arrears.  Also if you wish to change your child’s meal 
pattern please note that the office require two weeks 
notice in writing of such change.  Thank you. 


